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S u m m a r y : Partial cluster and leaf removals were performed on Vitis vinifera L . cv. Cabernet Sauvignon at veraison during
two years to give 4 treatments : control (C), cluster thinning (CT), leaf removal (LR) and cluster thinning + leaf removal (CT+LR) .
A half of each plot was shaded by a 50 % shading net at veraison (40 % berries coloured) .

Shading significantly reduced stomatal conductance but not COZ assimilation rate (P~) and carboxylation efficiency . P~ was
decreased by cluster thinning and enhanced by leaf removal . Leaves of CT vines showed a photosynthetic decay 2 days after the
treatment while LR leaves presented an afternoon photosynthetic enhancement 3 days after the treatment probably due to a higher
photoassimilate requirement of the bunches (sink) . Stomatal conductance did not totally contribute to the P~ depression or enhance-
ment . Electron transport rate and maximum Rubisco activity were strongly affected by CT and LR suggesting that photochemical
and biochemical processes were affected to a greater extent than physical processes .

Juice sugar concentration was reduced by shading, an effect explained straightforwardly by the lessening of stomatal conduct-
ance. CT and LR had large effects on biochemical and photochemical processes but these were in the opposite direction to the
expected effects on juice sugar concentration . It is suggested that CT increased sugar concentration because of the low fruit sink load
per vine, and that LR decreased sugar concentration because of the low leaf area per vine .

If cluster thinning is to be used by growers to gain increased sugar concentration it is recommended to do it at veraison ; the
sugar accumulation rate is then high and the adaptation of photosynthetic processes to thinning takes several days.
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C: control, untreated ; CT: cluster thinned ; LR : partial leaf removal ; P~: COZ
assimilation rate [pmol mZs'] ; gs : stomatal conductance [mmol m- Zs-'] ; C~: interior C02 concentration [ppm] ; P~/C. : Carboxylation
efficiency [pmol m-zs'ppm'] ; Rubisco : ribulose bis-phosphate carboxylase-oxygenase ; V~ : maximum rate of Rubisco activity
[ltmol mzs~'] ; ETR: apparent electron transport rate [ltmol m2 s~'] .

Introduction

The potential sink strength of a plant organ is mainly
determined genetically and can be fully expressed when
the supply of assimilate is sufficient to meet the demand
and the environmental conditions for the metabolic activ-
ity of the sink organs are optimal (Ho 1988) . Asource limi-
tation to net photosynthesis occurs if the capacity of the
reactions that supply photosynthates are inadequate for the
demand of the sink tissues . On the other hand, a sink limi-
tation occurs when the rate at which photosynthates are
utilized and stored is less than that at which it is supplied
to the sink tissues (BAYSDORFER arid BASSHAM 1985) . Par-
tial defoliation, partial fruit removal, as well as modifica-
tions of light and ambient COZ and OZ gases have been
utilized to demonstrate sink and source limitations in many
different crops .

The presence of fruits stimulates net photosynthesis
in grapevines (CHAVES 1984; DOWNTON et al. 1987 ; HUNTER
and VISSER 1988 ; KAPS arid CAHOON 1989 ; EDSON et al. 1993)
and other tree crops (SAMS and FLORE 1983; FUlII and
KENNEDY 1985; SCHAFFER et al . 1987 ; GUCCI et al. 1991 b).
Guccl et al. (1991 a) found that net photosynthesis inhibi-
tion in defruited sour cherry trees was particularly evident
in the afternoon and was not associated with changes in
the chlorophyll content. Research concerning canopy
microclimate on grapevines indicates that the percentage
of effective leaf surface is a major factor determining the
productivity of a vlne (KOBLET 1984 ; SCHNEIDER1985; SMART
et al. 1985; IACONO et al . 1990, 1992; BERTAMINI et al. 1991) .

Presumably, there are mechanisms which adjust the
rates of single processes of photosynthesis so that electron
transport, carbon fixation, and starch and sucrose synthe-
sis occur at the appropriate rate .
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Stomatal conductance is possibly directly affected by
fnlit removal if fruits act as a water reservoir during cer-
tain stages of growth . Guccl et al. (1991 b) showed that
both stomatal and nonstomatal components contributed to
the reduction of photosynthesis ; diurnal trends of gas ex-
change parameters showed that there was no decline of
interior CO2 concentration associated with lower net pho-
tosynthesis and stomatal conductance .

The role of photorespiration is controversial . LENZ
(1979) found an increase in photorespiration following fruit
removal in citrus, while FUJII arid KENNEDY (1985) found
no correlation' between photorespiration and fruit load in
apple trees .

The aim of the present study was to characterize the
short- and long-term responses of mature grapevine plants
to source and sink manipulation. We monitored changes in
gas exchange and fluorescence in leaves and sugar accu-
mulation in berries to elucidate possible mechanisms (bio-
chemical, physical or photochemical) whereby photosyn-
thetic changes are directly linked to juice quality. Further-
more, since the sugar level in berries at harvest time is a
critical factor in cool climate viticulture, technical recom-
mendations are also given .

Materials and methods

Plant material and experimental
1 a y o u t : The details of the vines and design used for
this experiment have been described by IACONO et al. (1994) .
Briefly, plots were established in a Cabernet Sauvignon
vineyard at San Michele all'Adige (Trentino, Italy) and
four treatments were applied at veraison (40% berries col-
oured) : untreated control (C), thinning clusters with all but
the basal clusters removed from all shoots (CT), partial
leaf removal where all leaves around the clusters were cut
off (LR), and the combination in which both CT and LR
were applied together (CT+LR) . In addition one of every
pair of these 4 treatments was shaded by a 50 % shade-
cloth from veraison until harvest. These 2 x 4 factorial
plots were replicated 4 times . Light incidence (PPFD) at
the level ofclusters was measured as in IACONO et al . (1994) .
Sugar concentration in berry juice was determined every
14 d using a 200 g berry sample from each plot.

Gas exchange measurements : P~, g l and
C . were measured with an open gas exchange system ; the
cuvette in which leaves were enclosed had a 30 cm2 glass
window in the top side (Central Unit CMS 400 by H. Walz,
Effeltrich, Germany) . All measurements were performed
on the 11th leaf from the base of the shoot . Data were
recorded as soon as cuvette conditions reached steady-state
at 1500 pmol photons m-zs' (PPFD), 25 °C air tempera-
ture, and 60 % relative humidity. The equations of voN
CAEMMERER and FARQUHAR (1981) were used to calculate
the photosynthetic parameters .

In 1992, gas exchange was measured 7, 14 and 21 d
after treatments from 10.00 a.m . to 01 .00 p.m . on 2 leaves
per plot . In 1993, gas exchange was measured on sun-ex
posed vines of C, CT, and LR treatments under the same
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standard conditions used in 1992. Measurements started
the day of bunch and leaf removal and were repeated 1, 2,
3, and 7 d later at three different times of the day (09.00-
10.00 a.m., 12.00 a.m . - 01 .00 p.m., and 03.00-04.00 p.m.)
on two leaves per treatment .

V~ was calculated using equations of SHARKEY (1988)
assuming that the rate of mitochondrial respiration was
1 pmol mzs - ' (PAMMENTER et al . 1993) . V~ (P°+Rd)(C .+K')/
(C.-I'*) where Rd is the mitochondrial respiration, K' is
the effective Michaelis-Menten constant for COZ (46 Pa,
according to FARQUHAR et al. 1980), and I'* is the compen-
sation point of COZ in the absence of respiration.

Fluorescence measurements : For the
description of the fluorescence measurements we adopted
the nomenclature proposed by vAN KOOTEN arid SNEL (1990) .
A modulation fluorometer (Pam 2000, H. Walz, Effeltrich,
Germany) was used supported by the software DA-2000,
version 1 .0, also by Walz . In 1993, 7 d after the treatments,
fluorescence was measured on 3-4 fully expanded leaves
per plot on shaded and sun-exposed treatments at noon
(12.00 a.m.-01.00 p.m.) . Yield of quantum efficiency of
photosystem II (PSII) was estimated from fluorescence in-
tensity (measured with a single flash of 0.1 s length at
3400 pmol photons m~2s- ') both at steady state (FS ') and
when all of the PSII reaction centres are in an energised
state (Fm') . From the formula of GENTY et al . (1989), quan-
tum yield = (Fm'-FS')/Fm' . This was .then combined with
PPFD to estimate ETR by the formula
ETR = Yield PPFD ~0.5 0.8, where Yield = (Fm'-FS')/Fm',
0.5 adjusts for the transport of 1 electron from 2 quanta
absorbed and 0.8 adjusts for 81 °lo of incident quanta ab-
sorption by leaves of cv. Cabernet Sauvignon.

Results

Long-term experiment

Sugar accumulation in berries : CT
significantly increased whole plant leaf area/yield ratio
whilst LR decreased it. The combination of both treat
ments (CT+LR) did not modify this parameter (Tab . la) .
At harvest, the fruit with highest sugar concentration was
from cluster thinned vines, and the lowest from leaf re-
moved vines (Tab . 1 a) . Similar differences were apparent
at earlier stages of ripening, i .e . at 14, 28 and 42 d after
veraison . Shading lowered sugar concentration, the effects
being greatest and significant at 14 d and at harvest
(Tab . 1 b) . There were no statistically significant interac-
tions in sugar concentrations between treatments at any
ripening stage .

Leaf photosynthetic responses to
radiation and source to sink ratio
m o d i f i c a t i o n s :

	

In 1992, P~ and P/C~ were signifi
cantly reduced by CT, and enhanced by LR, as was Pn/C .
in 1993 (Tab . 2 a) . The variation in P~ did not appear to
depend on stomatal control . Shading significantly depressed
stomatal conductance (gS ) (Tab . 2 b) . Interactions between
treatments and gas exchange parameters were not signifi-
cant :
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Influence of canopy manipulation, shading and year on sink to source relationships and sugar concentra-
lion in juice . C: control ; CT: cluster thinning ; LR : leaf removal

' : WPLA/Yield= Whole Plant Leaf Area / Crop per vine
": Probability of F ratio . Mean separation by Duncan's Multiple Range Test

Table 1

Table 2

Influence of canopy manipulation, shading and day of measurement on gas exchange parameters in
1992: C02 assimilation rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (g"), carboxylation efficiency (P/internal C02
concentration) . Values are averages from the factorial combinations. No interactions between treat-

ments were significant . C, CT, LR : see Tab. 1

' : Probability of F ratio . Mean separation by Duncan's Multiple Range Test
" : In 1993 measures were done only on not shaded C, CT, and CT+LR treatments .
` : Data are the averages of values recorded the seventh day after treatments

Table 3

Influence of source to sink ratio manipulation on radiation (PPFD) and fluorescence parameters :
fluorescence intensities at steady state (F"') and energized state (Fm'), PS II quantum yield (Yield) and
apparent non-cyclic electron transport rate (ETR- see formula in the text). Measurements were made

7 d after treatment. C, CT, LR : see Tab. 1

" : Probability of F ratio . Mean separation by Duncans Multiple Range Test

Treatments 'WPLA/ Sugar at Sugar 14 days Sugar 28 days Sugar 42 days Sugar at
Yield veraison after veraison after veraison after veraison harvest(mz/k8) (B/L) (B/L) (B/L) (B/L) (8/L)

a) C 1.48 b 146 b 176 ab 182 ab 182 b
Canopy CT 2.34 a 75 155 a 182a 188 a 190 a
Manipulation LR 1.01 c 135 c 165 c 168 c 173 c
(CM) CT+LR 1.54 b 82 151.ab 178 ab 178 b 180 b

"P of F ratio <0 .001 0.349 0.001 0.046 0.010 0.006

b) Not Shaded 1.56 80 151 177 181 186
Shading Shaded 1.55 78 141. 172 176 176
(S)

P ofF ratio 0.641 0.890 0.002 0.395 0.379 0.002

c) ,_ I 1.82 71 148 177 177 182
Year II 1 .26 82 144 171 180 180
(Y)

P of F ratio <0.001 0.011 0.274 0.214 0.379 0.603

Treatments P� g, P �/C ; P~/Ci;(1993)
(kmol m'rs'') (mmol m's'') (Wmol m''s' ppm') "(kmol m'ZS'' ppm')

a) C 14 .74 b 228 .4 0.072 b '0 .059 b
Canopy CT 13 .45 c 211 .9 0.064 c 0.052 c
Manipulation LR 16 .47 a 259.4 0.080 a 0.069 a
(CM) CT+LR 14 .85 b 242.3 0.071 b

"P of F 0.010 0.151 0.011 <OOOI
ratio

b) Not Shaded 15 .49 253.6 0.074
Shading Shaded 14 .27 217.4 0.070
(S)

P ofF ratio 0.055 0.020 0.179

c) 7 16 .25 a 270.8 a 0.077
Measurement 14 14 .32 b 216.3 b 0.070
day 21 13 .92 214.6 b 0.068
(D )

P of F ratio 0.003 0.003 0.027

Treatment PPFD ~F; Fm ' Yield ETR
(pmol mrs') (arbitrary units) (arbitra ry units ) (arbitrary units) (kmol tn's'')

Canopy C 1175 6 0.290 6 0.705 ab 0.589 a 280 6
Manipulation CT 1240 ab 0.315 a 0.615 c 0.489 c 245 cLR 1310 a 0.260 c 0.725 a 0.641 a 340 a

CT+LR 1200 6 0.280 b 0.680 6 0.588 6 285 6

"P of F ratio 0.098 <0 .001 <0 .001 >0 .001 <0 .001
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Fig . 1 : Short-term trend of COZ assimilation rate (P~), stomatal conductance (g s) and interior COz (C~)
in 1993 in relation to source to sink ratio manipulation. Values are standardized by considering 100
the average of the values recorded at day 0 and 09.00-10.00 a.m . (Means ± Standard Error) .

C : control ; CT: cluster thinning ; LR : leaf removal .

Also quantum yield of PSII (Yield = (Fm'-FS')/Fm') in
the light showed significant differences among treatments .
Partial leaf removal slightly increased radiation vs . con
trol vines (Tab. 3) . Steady state fluorescence emission (F S ')
was depressed by LR and enhanced by CT but the reverse
was true for fluorescence emission at energized state (Fm') .
Partial leaf removal greatly increased ETR and partial clus-
ter thinning decreased it; these effects were probably due
to sun exposure changes .

Short-term experiment

P~ measured over three one-hour periods during morn-
ing, mid-day and afternoon, declined during the first day
in control andcluster-thinned vines, but thereafter remained
steady in control vines while declining further to a low
rate on CT vines (Fig 1) . The effects of LR were quite
different to that of CT: at the 9-10 reading Pn values were
always high, but later in the day readings were high only
on day 3 .

Interior COZ concentrations (Fig 1) were, in general,
the mirror image of P~ especially after cluster thinning ; an
exception were the noon and afternoon readings on day 2
when C~ was low, matching a lowered stomatal conduct-
ance . Stomatal conductance was also affected by leaf re-
moval, being higher than other treatments at each time of
day and on each day, particularly on day 3 . The short-term
trends of Pn and C~ shown in Fig . 1 accord with the P/C.
ratios of Tab . 2 a, i .e. a decrease after CT and an increase
after LR.

Since Pn/C~ changes may imply enzymatic modifica-
tions in the photosynthetic machinery, we estimated

Rubisco activity (V~) . Fig . 2 shows that V~ decayed sig-
nificantly after 2 d from CT treatment while control showed
only a small decline in the morning and at noon on all
days; LR was almost constant both during the day and
during the 7 d of measurement .
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Fig . 2 : Short-term trend of maximum Rubisco activity (V~) in
1993 in relation to source to sink ratio manipulation throughout
the day. Values are standardized by considering 100 the average

of the values recorded at day 0 and 09.00-10 .00 a.m .
(Means t Standard Error) . C, CT, LR : see Fig . 1 .

The reduction in berry juice sugar concentration fol-
lowing shading at veraison was not associated with appre-
ciable changes in yield or leaf area and can be explained
adequately by a decline in stomatal conductance and other
similar consequences of lowered radiation incidence . In
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contrast, the effects of the other treatments, cluster thin-
ning and partial leaf removal, were much more intricate .

Cluster thinning lowered yield appreciably with no
change in leaf area and caused elevated juice sugar con-
centration within 14 days after treatment, an effect then
maintained throughout ripening (Fig . 3) . These responses
were accompanied by an unchanged stomatal conductance
and a reduction in CO2 assimilation rate, carboxylation ef-
ficiency, Rubisco activity and electron transport rate. An
explanation for the apparent anomaly of lower assimila-
tion rate and yet higher fruit sugar concentration is found
in the calculation of sugar yield per vine . Sugar accumula-
tion in fruit of the whole vine can be approximated by
multiplying vine yield by sugar concentration at harvest .
These data (not presented) show that differences in sugar
per vine were proportional to vine yield (C=4.37 ; CT=2.91 ;
LR=3.46 ; CT+LR=2.28 kg/vine) and, therefore, that CT
reduced sugar yield by 40% yet photosynthetic processes,
though reduced, were sufficient to give an increased juice
sugar concentration in the 33 % smaller weight of fruit .
The reduction in assimilation rate was apparent in the morn-
ing of the second day after cluster thinning and continued
through the day. Gucci et al. (1991 b) found that fruit re-
moval of mature sweet cherry trees resulted in a signifi-
cant decrease in leaf net photosynthesis and an increase in
leaf starch within 24 h . They also reported that starch con-
tent of leaves increased by 67 % within 24 h of fruit re-
moval and concluded that, although large starch grains
accumulated and more chloroplasts were damaged, the
proportion of the observed post-harvest decline in net pho-
tosynthesis due to this effect was minor.

sugar ditfarence Ig/1)

0

cT~sc CT+LR vs LR

14 28 42 56

	

14 28 42 56
days from treatment

	

days from treatment

Fig . 3 : Berry sugar level differences during berry ripening .
(Means ± Standard Error) . C, CT, LR : see Fig . 1 .

Partial leaf removal had no significant effect on yield
but caused lowered juice sugar concentration within 14 d
after treatment ; this effect was then maintained through
out ripening (Fig . 3) . These changes were accompanied by
an unchanged stomatal conductance but an increased COZ
assimilation rate, carboxylation efficiency, Rubisco activ-
ity and electron transport rate . As with cluster thinning, an
explanation of these effects is found by considering pho-
tosynthesis on a whole vine basis . Assimilation rate meas-
urements (Pa) do not equate to photosynthate production
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per vine . Firstly, the rate reading is only for a short time
and on a small portion of leaf. More important, it does not
relate to measures involving whole plant leaf area . The
halving of leaf area by the leaf removal treatment (Tab . 1),
compared with the 12 % increase in . P~, shows that leaf
removal was likely to have reduced total photosynthesis
per vine ; this would explain the effect of leaf removal in
lowering juice sugar concentration despite increased rates
in components of photosynthesis (Tab . 2 a) . The enhance-
ment of Prt, carboxylation efficiency, Rubisco activity, and
electron transport rate became apparent by the third day
after treatment, and were evident during the afternoon when
photosynthesis is normally depressed ; this may be a re-
flection of the reduced source/sink ratio .

A delay of a few days for the effect of leaf removal to
appear in the photosynthetic machinery was also shown
by HODOKINSON (1974) . He found that maximum fluores
cence quantum yield was not elevated above that in con-
trol plants until the seventh day after removal . Several pos-
sible mechanisms of feedback on electron transport have
been proposed including depression of stromal phosphate
levels (NORTON 1989 ; SHARKEY arid VANDERVEER 1989) lim-
ited ATP supply (PREISS 1984; LAISK et al . 1991), and an
increase in non-photochemical quenching linked to a re-
duction in the maximum Rubisco activity (PAMMENTER et
al. 1993). Moreover, WAREING et al . (1968) and voN
CAEMMERER and FARQUHAR (1984) found that the photosyn-
thetic enhancement following defoliation may have been
due to the combined enhancement of Rubisco activity and
ribulose-l,5-biphosphate regeneration rate . CANDOLFI-
VASCONCELOS arid KOBLET (1991) obtained similar results
in grapevines .

Like LAYNE and FLORE (1993) and PAMMENTER et al.
(1993), our data suggest that source/sink manipulation af-
fects biochemical and photochemical processes to a greater
extent than stomatal conductance . Further, such effects are
slow to develop .

The large but opposite effects ofleaf removal and clus-
ter thinning on juice sugar concentration were both evi-
dent within 14 d after treatments performed at veralson :
thereafter, the differences were maintained as the berries
ripened. The same early response, followed by parallel con-
centration curves, were shown by IACONO et al . (1991) fol-
lowing cluster thinning of several grape varieties .

Obviously veraison is an optimal stage for grape qual-
ity enhancement by cluster thinning because sugar accu-
mulation rate is rapid early during the ripening phase and
the effect of the time delay required for photosynthesis to
adjust is lessened .

Partial leaf removal created source limitations . Even
though components of leaf photosynthesis were enhanced
by this treatment, both juice sugar concentration and sugar
yield per vine were reduced .

These results show the predominating effect of crop
yield on assimilate partitioning.
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